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Party hard and purposefully during Carnival 2016
Now in its sixth year, Hyatt Regency Trinidad’s high-energy LIME fete continues its
commitment to support local charities
Port of Spain, Trinidad – January 25, 2016 - Tickets for Hyatt Regency
Trinidad’s highly anticipated all-inclusive party, LIME, are going fast so patrons who
are interested in supporting this ‘party with a purpose’ should purchase their tickets
now. A must-do on the Carnival 2016 calendar, this white and lime green themed
event takes place on Carnival Wednesday, February 3. Set amidst the breathtaking
scenery of Port of Spain’s waterfront, it’s a show stopper that routinely delivers
everything partygoers could hope for and more.
A favorite with residents, jet-setting revelers and international celebrities alike,
Hyatt’s LIME fete combines the best of soca music with classic calypso in the LIME
lounge and flowing top-shelf liquor, champagne, wine, signature cocktails and
culinary treats to tempt every palate. Lively performances from crowd pleasers
such as the incomparable Machel Mantano, Kes The Band, David Rudder, Bunji
Garlin and others plus the camaraderie among charismatic party goers always
enhance the overall experience.
Also noteworthy is the fashion, which runs the gamut from casual elegance to the
statement-making dramatic. Plus, style-mavens are encouraged to visit The Spa
Esencia booth where they can receive mini back, shoulder and foot massages,
refresh makeup and get tips on how to create looks that last during the country’s
peak party period.
There are two ticket categories - Diamond and Platinum - and they cost US$500
and US$275 respectively. Both sections will be filled with various delicacies
guaranteed to please. Slow-roasted meats grilled on seasoned coals and smoked
woods; Atlantic, Pacific and Caribbean seafood; authentic island fare, along with
vegetarian delights and specials are some of the items planned for the menu.
Diamond Lounge ticket holders also will have access to the Diamond Platform
where they benefit from unobstructed views of the stage.
Guests attending from San Fernando can utilize a complimentary service that
departs at 3.00 p.m., 4.30 p.m. and 5.30 p.m. from the water-taxi terminal and

returns to San Fernando at 1.30 a.m. Seats are limited to LIME attendees only and
reservations must be made in advance.
Part proceeds from the event will be donated to United Way of Trinidad and Tobago
to be earmarked for a deserving cause. Past recipients of funds have included The
Christ-Child Convalescent Home, Rainbow Rescue Home for Boys, the Amica House
for Girls and the Adult Literacy Tutors Association (ALTA). The 2016 recipient will be
The Heroes Foundation.
For tickets and more information please visit www.hyattlime.com, call the hotel
directly at 1-868–821-6443 or e-mail lime@hyatt.com. Most smart phone owners
also can use the mobile app at: www.hyatttrinidadexperience.com.
Link to high res images here:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/w8s5r5yykss4ijr/AABpJG-5s9LUKKK7cE4Tcsv4a?dl=0
Photo Captions:
1 - Soca star Machel Montano onstage with international recording artist Sean Paul
2 - Party-goers embodying the Carnival spirit at Hyatt Regency’s white with a hint
of LIME fete
-end.
About Hyatt Regency Trinidad
Designed as a premier meeting, convention, business, event and leisure travel property, the
428-room Hyatt Regency Trinidad is situated in the Port of Spain International Waterfront
Development. The Hyatt’s versatile event space showcases a 16,000 square-foot grand
ballroom, and a 10,000 square-foot ballroom with translation facilities. Other guest facilities
include one full-service restaurant; a lobby bar and lounge; a fitness center, and the 9,000
square-foot Spa Esencia. For more information and reservation, please visit trinidad.hyatt.com
or call 1-800-233-1234. High-resolution images may be downloaded from newsroom.hyatt.com.
About Hyatt Regency
Hyatt Regency encompasses the full spectrum of hotel types, which are conveniently located in
urban, suburban, airport, convention and resort destinations around the world. Properties range
in size from 200 to more than 2,000 rooms, feature intimate and large meeting spaces, and offer
a full range of services and dining options tailored to serve the needs of conventions, business
travelers or resort vacationers. Hyatt Regency enables all guests – whether they are traveling to
work, unwind or gather in celebration – to feel productive and revitalized. For more information
and reservations, visit www.hyatt.com.

